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THE TOGRRENS SYSTEM.

THi, annual report of the Master of Tities reveals a steady amount of progress
in the development of the Torrens System of registration of tities. During the
past vear, tilthotugh offly thirty-five applications vei-e made for first registration,
yet the aggregate value of the property covered by thesé applications was
$654,i2o. The total nuinber of instrtuments registered to the end of 1888 was
4,105 ; of these, 3 wvere registered in 1885 ; 645 in 1886 ; 1,r96 in 1887 ; aîi$
2,201 in r888. The fcxes of the office last year amnoutited to $5,855,7o, whicýh
wa nearly $6oo more than the expenses of the office. The Master of Titles is
ablu to report that the great inajority of the legal profession and of dealers in
real estate, now that they have becorne acquainted with the routine of the systein,
arc hcartilv in accord wvith it. In the districts to which the Torrens System lias
bcti e\tetided vve sec there hîave been already 518 tities registered. The Assur-
ance Fund a"Mounts now ta $7.46-.o and so far there have been no drafts upon
it. On looking through the schedulc containirig the list of applications during
the pa'st year, the feus paid to the office on first registration do flot appear to
hiavc heen verv heavv the heaviest ainount being only $îo8.85 for the register-
ing of the title to a property valued at $28,875. On the other hand, for a property
Vailled at $50,00oOorIlY $39..5o wvas paid. The average of the office fees paid for
first registration anlount, xve find, to flot quitc 16 mills on the dollar of thc value
of the property registered. 0f course ta this must be added the solicitor's fees,
and the payment to the Assurance Fund, but even wvith these additions-con-
sidering the great henetits conferred by the registration-we do flot think the
eXpeflse can L-e said to be verx' heavy.

We arc isonewhat surprised to find that, riotwvithstandling the experience
which has thus far been gained in Toronto of the mneritF, of the system, no
attempt appears to have been made to extend its operation to other counities Li
Ont 'o. The facility it affords for the rapid transfer of property wvhen cut up
in itO sal lots, has no doubt led to its adoption in Toronto to a considerable
exten t, but security of title and facility for rapid transfer, are boons which the
systemi:offers to ail owners of land, whether their holdings are large or small, and
these are boons which we should think most land owners woulcl like to sucure
even at some littie sacrifice,
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